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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Bicyclo races at 2.

Basoball at Makeo at 3:30.

Band concort at Emma square
at 4:30.

Henry Smith, trustee, has
money to lend.

Fireworks and water carnival on
the bay at 7:30.

Parade notice to tho First Bat-
talion appears elsewhere.

The Morning Star was expected
to sail for Honolulu last Tuesday.

There are in all 227G pieces in
tho fireworks to be set off tonight.

Dancing at the Hoalani and
Myrtle boat houses during the
evening.

The Mohican whon repaired
will probably relieve the Marion
at Honolulu.

Monday boing a national holi-
day no paper will bo published
from this office.

There are in all sovon bicycle
events for this afternoon's meet-in- g

at Eapiolani park.
Judge do la Yergne imposed tho

usual fines on four gamblers and
one drunk this morning.

The annual meeting of the Pio-
neer Building and Loan Associa-
tion will bo held on Tuesday oven-in- g.

A number of Honolulu people
left on tho Keauhou yesterday to
ako in tho Maui races at Spreck-elsvil- le.

The finest of breakfast sausages
are to be had at the Central Meat
Market on Nuuanu avenue. Tele-
phone 104.

Tho arrests mndo this morning
were a Ohinaman for RBsault ana
battory and a native for deserting
oontract service.

The Pacifio Oyclo & Manu-
facturing Go. have on hand a stock
of shotgun ammunition for tho
opening of tho dove season.

For assaulting und battering
Joo Brown one Joe Laca was
severely reprimanded by tho Dis-
trict Magistrate this morning.

This afternoon ball game is
between the Regiments and St.
Louis. On Monday afternoon the
Stars and St. Louis teams play.

F. Godfrey has issued programs
of the postponed Jubilee bicyclo
races to-b-e run this afternoon.
They can be obtained at the park.

An exchange says tho Princeton
precedent should settle tho ques-
tion of tho title to bo given an

Make each of them an
LL. D. and call him doc

On July 1 thore was inaugurat-
ed in Paris a service of COO moto-cycle- s

for public use. They aro to
run throughout tho city and the
faro is to bo one franc

The regular monthly business
meeting of the Young Men'B
Christian Association will be

Jostponed from Monday might,
Monday night, July 12.

Court Lunalilo, No. GCOO, A. O.
F., installed officers for tho ensu-
ing term laBt night. The installa-
tion ceremonies were followed by
a banquet and general good
time.

There will be special services
and sermon at the Central Union
church tomorrow evening, with
appropriate music by an enlarged
choir, to which all Americans are
especially invited.

It is impossible to smash a
bioyole so badly that the Hawaiian
Cycle & Manufacturing Co. can-
not mako it as good as now, as
they understand building and re-

pairing thoroughly in all its
branches.

United States Minister Bewail
and Mrs. Sowall will hold a re-

ception on Monday afternoon
from 3 to 6 at tho Peacock resi-
dence, Waikiki. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to the publio
generally.

The Supreme Court of Califor-
nia has dissolved tho injunc-
tion against the Hawaiian Com-
mercial and Sugar Company.
Held, that tho foreign court had
jurisdiction of tho matter, and
that it was properly comraonced
in Hawaii.

Tho following is found in a
New York dispatoh of Juno 17 :

"The engagement is announcod of
Mrs. Graham and Artist Hubert
Vos. Mrs. Graham was, priorto
hor marriage, a Hawaiian prin-
cess. Vos came to this country
for tho Chicago Exhibition and he
has since romained."

PROGRAMME FOR MONDAY!

THE MOtirU TO HE TAKfcN BY
THE PHOOEN8ION.

Exerclnen at Independence Park
(Junes In the Afteraooii nd

, Ball In the Kvcnlnir.

Tho firing of a national salute
of 21 guns at daylight on Monday
morning is tho first ovont on tho
program for Monday's colobration,
but Honolulu people need not get
up at that early hour unless they
wish, for they will have until 9
o'olock to get breakfast and get
down town to seo tho parade. This
will start from the Executive
building sharp on the hour named
and will proceed down Richards
street to King, to Fort, to Eukui,
to Nuuanu, to School, to Fort, to
Vineyard, to Emma, to Oerotania,
to Alapai, to Eiug, paBsinc review-
ing stand in front of Executive
Building, to Alokea street, where
it will be dismissed. After pass-
ing the reviewing stand, the
National Guard will be lined up
on either side of Alakea street
while the rest of the procession
passes between tho lines. This
will give the men a chanoe to see
the parade themselves. They will
thou escort the naval battalion to
the boat landing before being
nnaiiy disbanded.

The Literary Exercises at Inde-
pendence park commence at 11:30
a. m! and, will be. short. They
win consist or a prayer oy itov.
J. M. Monroe, the reading of tho
Declaration of Independence by
J. L. Howard, an address by
United States Minister Sewall
and tho benediction pronoutffeed
by Rev. D. P. Birnie. Betweon
each of these there will be patrio-
tic songs by the Do Koven Gleo
Club of twenty trained voices and
music by the excellent band of
the flagship Philadelphia. There
is such a very general desire to
hear Minister Sewall, whose
reputation as a publio Bpoaker has
preceded him hero, that those
desiring good Boats will do well to
go early.

At noon national salutes will be
fired from the Government bat-
tery and all the war vessels in
port.

The games at the baseball
grounds commence at 1:30 p. m.
and will be ovnr in time to com-
mence the bull game between the
Stars and St. Louis teams at 3
o'olock. Admission to the grounds
and ball game is free to every-
body.

Many private dinners will be
given in the evening by prominent
citizens, but at 8 o'clook every-
body will bo wending their way to
Independence pavilion again, to
take part in tho grand ball with
which the Fourth of July festivi-
ties will be brought to an end.
Two bands will alternately furnish
musio for the dancing, so that all
will have a chance to indulge in
that pastime.

In Chicago there is a hospital
for sick and wounded biids.

It took the Australian court
just three days to try and convict
the murderer Butler.

For Sale One Columbus phae-
ton fitted with solid rubber tires,
the very finest vehicle ever
brought to this country, guaran-
teed to stand the wear and tear of
Honolulu roads; can be inspooted
at the Club Stables.

W. L. Howard will lead the
gospel meeting at the Young
Men's Christian Association on
Sunday evening, July 4. Subjeot:
"God's goodnesB to us and warn-
ing as a Nation." Reference;
Dsut. 8, These meetings
are specially for young men and
they are invited to be present.

At the Christian church tomor-
row, both morning and evening
sorvices will bo of a patriotic
nature. Morning subjeot: "True
Liberty; Its sourco and Nature."
Evening: "Government by the
People; What is Its Origin?
What Will Its Future Be?"
Thero will bo patriotic musio at
the evening service undur the
direotion of Prof. Cook.

The Biennial Meeting
Of the Members of the Queen's Hos-
pital Corporation will be held at the
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce
on THURSDAY, the 20th of July,
1897, ut 10 a. in.

GEO 11012 W. SMITH,
045-- 1 w Secretary.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pur.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
ana healthftilncrs. Assures tlio food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. Hotal IUkino Pow-de- ii

Co , New Yokk,

Buyers of

Office Stationery

Examine our

Staple and Fancy' Novelties

beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Absolutely Lowest Trices

and Largest Assortment.

Special Agency of the

Office Specially Mn'ft'g Co.,

Manufacturers of the

Shannon Filing Cabinets

and up-to-d-

Office Filing Devices.

Also, Safety Document Files.

Our Patent Flat Opening

Blank Books,

Best in the Market.

WF Remember weare the

money savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Co

Clearance Sale
.IN.

NECKWEAR

Silk Soarfs, Four-in-Han- ds

and Band Bows
60 Dozen will be sold at 23o. Each.

Washable Shirts for Boys'
Ages, from '4 to 8;

$1.00 per sunv
AT

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYGTley BlOCi

Agents for Dr. Deimel'a Linen-Mes- h
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

PIONEEE
Building &qd Loan Jociafcion

THE ANNUAL MEETING
will be hold nt tho Chamber of
Commercoon TUESDAY EVEN-
ING, July 6, 1897, at 7:30
o'clock.

KC PuymontB aro roquirod in
Gold Goiu.

A. V. GEAR,
Go0-- 2t Socrotary.

Very

mi

Profitable
Investment.

Whether it pays to raise your own
chickens or not baa been an open ques-
tion among all who have attempted
to keep poultry at a profit.

Many people keep a few chickens in
order to have fieali eggs, fearing tho
consequences of purchasing from the
markets.

MAKES
The large percentage that die before

the broiling age la reached discourages
many and causes them to abandon
the practise entliely.

But like every trade or occupation
some are successful, aud make money
out of it There is a reason for this,
the remedy very simple, by investing
60 cents in a bottle of DETROIT
IRON TONIC and DETROIT POUL-
TRY POWDER you can likewise be
successful.

! HENS
All successful poultry raisers use It.

It makes the hens lay and produces
flesh. Cures Cholera, Roup, etc.

Nothing on the market like it.
The investment will repay you ten

(old.

LAY.
The DETROIT IRON TONIC and

POULTRY POWDER has eutlr.ly
overcome the loss so many have suf-
fered by the death of the fowls from
one cauao or another.

You need have no fears about raising
chickens now.

Hollister Drug Co.,
Bole Agents.

N. FERNANDEZ

MART PUBLIC anil TTPEIR1TEB

Orwttmt 908 Uarohsnt atet, Oampbell
Block mm of t. O. Garter's offlo. P. O.
Box 336

iprz.

MOjMEY and LABOR SAVED
BY BUYING YOUR

MliMM TOME Wm&E
all ready mode from us. Wo have it specially manufactured
in San Francisco for our trado, and can guarantee every
article.

Ladies' Night Gowns for DOc.
This is a pl.un gown, woll made and full size.

Ladies' Night Gowns for 81.00.
This gown is extra good valuo, embroidery yoke, and doublo baik
yoke mid well mndo,

Ladies' Chemises 35c. or 3 for Sl.OO. .

This garraont is trimmed with linon laco, uud can't be duplicated
for that prico.

Ladies' Skirts for 50c. . - -
With rufflo and tucks, all sizes. " .

'

Ladies' Drawers for 50c. a psiir.
Those are a spocinl bargain, trimmod with embroidery and tucks,
woll made and good cotton.

Ladies' Corset Covers only 60c.
All sizes, perfect fitting at

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street, : : .Honolulu.
ss tea wsgumi m

V OflO03 SPECIALLY- - FOR ''BRAMDi.1'!

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1083 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Trained
Nnrson, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training
may be obtained.

P. B. KELLOQO, M. D.,
Telephone 639. Superintendent.

Evening Bulletin- - 75e per month.

Our work is better and oar
prices are lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyone else's.
We are not making muoh at it
but don't let that worry you. If
you have anything in this line to
be done see our samples first,
and you won't regret-i- t. .King.
Brom., 110 Hotel -- street. -

Genuine Rabbits Feet Charms!
THE LATEST JBAJD.

Each is the Loft Hind Foot of a Rabbit, killed in a country
graveyard at midnight, during tho dark of the moon on Friday,
the 13th of tho month, by a Cross-eye- d, Loft-hande- d, Red-heade- d,

Bow-legge- d Negro riding a White Horse.

Parasols and Umbrellas
"Verv Latest from New York personally

selected "bv Mr. Gus Murt)hy.

LACE AND BICYCLE PINS!

English and American Flags

In Silk, Muslin and Bunting-Suitabl- e

for Juno 11th and July 4th. '
.,- -'

Crepe Paper, Red, White and Blue.

Crepe Paper in Flags for Decorating.

Flag and Fancy Paper Napkins.

Paper !FJLre Balloons
From G to 30 feet in size.
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